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WHE RE THE HOLIDAYS MAY BE
PLEASANTLY SPENT.

Pleasant View Hotel, Hampton, P. E. I.

HIS HOTFEL, sitniated in onlu of tlie iiost beautiftil j)d1t of

17 Prince ExadIsland, lias bucoiu a favorite resort.
ýà It is withini a stone's tltro,, of a splendid buaclî x b iIC

The hiotel is cottifortablv fut n '-.ed, amid a go<>d1 table Iý Pro)

Pleasant Vievv Hotel o(isait froin ChiarlottetoNvîî ai 'iii i

iesbv the l3onshaw Road. The drive is mi1e of the prcttius
be hiad. r roui Crapaud the distance is four utiles. C<)acli ii2ts

the boat at tîte latter place to coivexý passengers to the li<)tel.

Jutending visitors uiiay niiake arrangements bv wvritîng t)) 11k

proprietor, or iw' eniquiriiug at Tite Eýxainier Offce or at joIîîîs)îî

& johiisoi' s Tourist Information Bureau.

TERRIS $500o per week, for famiilv parties, $3.00 per \uk

Hotel openied for seasoii on july ist.

t MATTHFEW SMITH, Proprictur.
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A Plague of Mice.

BY' JOHN CAVIZI.

T O the early setters on the Island of St. John, the field mÎce
were the cause of mucli suffering and anxiety. Their ini-

roads on the cultivated fields meant destruction to the crops, and
this agaîn meant starvation to the settier. The tinie of their
coing ivas undefined, and in consequence always feared ; the
resuit of their visitation was always the saine, hunger and desti-
tution. It is not therefore to be wondered at, if the settier,
while entrusting his cleared land with seed, should feel some
ominous rnisgivings, lest his labors mîght turn out to be flot the
means of feeding hlm and his, but a preparation for pasturing
vern.

Between the years 1720 and 1738, three invasions of greac
severity took place. The invasion of the latter year may be out-
lined iin order to convey to my readers some idea of the miseries
in.flicted by such inroads.

For ten years the mice had confined theniselves to their
forest haunts, multiplying in their abodes with their wonted
prolificacy. In the summer of 1738, however, the euormously
increased population had exhausted in ahl their vicinities the
means of subsistence. The manner in which these famîshed
creatures swarmed from the woods and rushed upon the cultivated
lands resembled more the action of some savage tribes carrying
out some preconcerted scheme of vengeance, than the doings of
irrational anlinals. Every field of grain from Three Rivers
(Georgetown) to Malpeque, was miade desolate by their ravages,
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and the sCttIers ail of a sudden found themselves face to face

with starvation. Animated with a spirit of destruction keener
than they hiad ever been known to exhibit ini former inroads,
the,,,- invaders when the cultivated fields were laid waste,

swarmied down upon the grassy flats that lay along the estuaries,
and after devouring there the food of cattie, as they hiad devour-

ed the food of man, hurried onward, as was their wont, over the

p)rotecting dykes iii searcli of further spoliation and so founid a

watery grav-e. So numiierous were these destroyers, that vessels

sailing along the Island shores, encouutered, more especially off

thie iothls of large iinlets, huge masses of drowned mîce.

After this the prospect of misery on which the settiers

looked drove miany of themi to the verge of despair. Old,

superstitionis dreadi(s, thiat the land was accursed of heaven, came
back, in ail its strengthi, and inc,inLd many to, abandon the devo-
ted Island. The authorities of Louisbourg were, for once,

prompt ini their action, and came to, the relief of a stricken people

witli --ometing of a kindly air of generosîty. F.ighty seven

quintals of flour fromn the stores of the fortress were at once for-

w.arded to the distressed settiments, and guns, powder and shot,

we,-re distributed to those whlo cotild hunt, to procure gaine.

Front some ,*ttl(:eiiets the terror-stricken inhabitants ruished to,

1,)Li,ouiorg, to beg ini person, for help against the starvation

thecy saw awaiting themn durÎing the long winter. Trhese, too,
were supplie 4 ini a genecrous fa.shion, with flour, peas, pork,

pudrand shot, and returnied soiewhat conitented to their

hiomes. In this w-ay excessive miisery was warded off during the

wintcr ;but whien the season came round whien the fields wvere

again to lx: tilled, and crops put in, the officials in Louisbourg

had Once more to corne forward and Fupply the seed. Wheat,

osas, and peas were puirchiased in Acadia, and distributed amiong

thec needy settiers, and by order of the hiome Governinenit, six

hundi(red( ivre vere dIrawn, fronii the treasury of Lci:loub rg to

pa\y for thecse supplies. Ini this -way the nxinds of the settlers

were aie fromn glooniNy foreb)odinigs, and encouraged to look

forward to a b)righiter future. But for ail this, thie winter Of 1738

wsone Of alcte iiisery to mlany, a settier, who, but for the dis-

aster to his crops, would hiave en1joyed a self-woii competence.
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The Gox ernor who directed the affairsý of thev Island in 178

was nained Del>ensens. He xvas a man of enryand n1terpriSe.
Among his undertakings for the good of his Province wa
system of enigration hy which lie expected to tranisferpic ea
froi Acadia the entire population and sule it on nwfarms, on
the Island of St john. he plan xvas waorking saiisfactorilv -
young pioneers were busv clearing, tilling anid Çoig aps iii

the farest let in the sunshine on virgini fields fertilized by the
hand of nature. Along the river inargins, and at the heads of
tidal waters sigus of cultivation begau to, show themselves. The
Iog-house and the barn rose ou the cleariugs, and rîlipenig
harvests promised ta the tailers a remuneration sufficient to
reuder them indepenident of Goverumeut subsidies. Buit this
clearinxg prospect was suddenly blasted. Countless hoaxrdls of
faxishcd iuice fell upon the ripeuing crops with the voracit~ of
locusts, and like the locusts left behind themt a polluted wse
The disaster was coniplete, not even the seed could besaed
But the consequences did tiot end here, The popular mmiid
unable to, account for the calamity on natural groutids, fl it
a scourge sent for souîe hidderi reasons of Plrovidenice, ta) afflict
the land for ail time comiug. This notion, were it ailowved ta
establish itself lu men's minds, wvauld become a ilost Serions
obstacle ta the work of colonization. Few could bc expecctedl ta
covet a honle ini a juidguîeut strieken land. It wvas ta iet ilis-
popular delusion, that De Rama. the manager of a fishing comii
pany which had its chief establishmnent on Brudeneil Poinit iu thec
harbar of Georgetown, set himself to study the hiabits of the
field mouse. The result of his iuvestigations was catutnuniiicaited
ini a somewhat lengthy document te, the FrenchGvrmnt
The following is bis condensed accont of the animal

It is somewhat larger and stouter than the ordinary mue
of a blackish color, with short legs and fiat paws, badly adapilted
for climbing. It lives lu the forest, and feeds on herbs of dtiffe!r-
ent kiuds. After the manner of the squirrel, it lays up stores of
provisions against the wiuter : these consist of seeds, nuts,
grasses and such like. Under stuuips and rocks, in the hiollow
trunks of fallen trees, and sometimes ln the fissuires of staning
ones, are found the dwellings of this destructive creature. Its
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provideint habits enable it to maintain its body in a pluinp con-

dition, affording thus a dainty morsel greatly prized and souglit

after by its enemies. These were many. The dog, the cat, the

fox, the marten, and every species of hawk, owl and crow were

unremitting in their attacks on the foragers, as they sallîed forth

in quest of stores; and not infrequently the fox, the marten, and

even the rat carried the war into their very dwellings, a.nd left

their homesteads desolate. The extraordinary fecuudity of the

animal, however, quickly filled up the gaps made iu their numbers

by sucli casualîes. With the exception of the more severe

mon ths of winter, the females brought forth every six weeks a

litter of ten or twelve. In seasons when their homes were kept

warmn and protected from the invasion of enemies by deep snow-

drifts, the increase in the population was marvellous. Two or

three consecutive winters of this description brought about tilose

disasters to cultivated lands which, ln :ears flot long gone by

spread desolation round the cabins of the settiers. It would

appear however, as if some feelings of a domestic character were

interwoven with the nature of the niouse. He abandons his

native haunts only when his numerons progeny fails to find suffi-

cîent support in the iminediate ueighbourhood, and when

s;tarvation is sure to be bis lot. In sucli an emergency the

niarch in quest of food was conducted lu a long narrow column

which, turning aside for no obstacle, went onward in a direct

line, until the cultivated fields were reached. The columa of

march then becamne a Eue of attack, and in a incredibly short time

euergetic voracity converted rîch harvest fields into barren

w.astes. This accomplished, the ,marauders resu med their route

in quest of f resh pastures. Should a river, or the sea itself,

cross the line of march, the intrepid leaders pluuged confidently

in, folwdby their devoted adherents who fought to the death

with the waves and currents. This lu the early days of settle-

ment was the usual termination of such incursions, Iu these

tîmes the cultivated lands generally lay aloug the seashore or

skirted the rnargins of navigable rivers. which might either

protect the crops from these feli invaders, or overwhelma thema in

ruin on their departure for fresh depredations.

Mauy were the devices resorted to by the early settler in
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order to protect his pasture land and grain fields fromn the ravages
of these dreaded enernies. The Mlost effective remedy however
lias been the ditting down of the woodlands, which afforded
theni shelter until their voracity and niumbers rendered themt for-
iiiidable. The race however, hias flot disappeared altogether
from the land. Remuants of it are yet mlet i hayfields, and
arnong the luxuriant grass of orchards. But the damage they
cause is trifiing when compared with the wide-spread havoc
inflicted by their ancestors.

A Life.

BY MAY CARROLL.

A tiny babe on bis mother's breast,

A frail, wee life from the realms above,
Wjth soft brown eyes, and lips'caressed

By the white-robed hast in the Horne of love.

A noble youth, with Ambition's tire

In the limpid depths of bis flashing eye,
Lovingly clasps his treasured. lyre

And with fearless beart seeks the goal so high.

An aged form witb the laurel twined

'Mid the snowy locks that caress bis brow,
Looks peacefully down the vista, lined

With the years of hopes fulfilled but now.

In the Silent City a lowly mound,

A poet sings bis songs ta God;
And the world rails on ta the sad sweet sound,

Of the aungs he sang when the earth lie trod.
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The Inaugurtion of the Suez Canal.

BV FREI) WV. HYNDMAN.

~J~LTOUGHwelli nigh thirty years have elapsed sirice the

of fficial opening of the Suez Canal, a short account of that

hi.storic event b>' an eyminesna> prove of interest to your

reader.s. It wvas'Tn-y fortune to belonig to H. M. S. Newport, one

of thu squadroni ini the Mediterrancani told off by the Admiralty

to) as-sisi at that n-otable ceýremonYv, which was miost auspieiously

cOtldlcted by lier Impe-)trial ajst the Emnpress of the Frenchi.

Oni the: 4 01 of Noveniber, 1869, we sailed froni Malta in

cm nywith the fleet, which consisted of the followinlg-

H, 'M. S. Lord Wadn"bearinig the flag of the Commander-

iii-Chief, Sir Alexandei(ir Milme, K. C. B.; " Caledonia," Captain

Cocran; Bileophn,'Captain Marten; and "Prince

Conso)rt," Captaini Armytage.
Onl the moring of the i îth of Novexnber, we arrived off

Aleandiaand fotund awaiting our arrivai H. M. Ships " Royal

Ok"Capýtain illyýar; le," Coi. Andrews, and "Rapid,"

Hlavinig steaied( in as close as wve could with safet>', the

icvst of thu le came to anchor, wh-Iilst wve in the " NewpoIrt,"

Captain Nares) wecre ordered to eniter the harbour, and

comunhat\b tclugraphl withl thet British Conisul Genleral aIt

Cailro, and obtini ail information coticering the opeing dlay,
alid easpecially thtc movemenits of Hier 'Majesty the Emipress of the

HavLýinlg don111 --u, anld halving coninxun11icated to the AdmiraI

tht information that the day fixed for the arrivai of the Empress

at Port Said wa,:s tht î9th 0f Noveinher, tht officers were glad to

luarui therv mas ample tiîne to visit Cairo and the Pyramiids.

Tht oppolxrtuniity was takeni advantage of by a large niumbe)r'

inlinllg thv Commiiandelýr-in-Chiief. As I hlad alreaidy visited

thuse.ý intev~stitig places a few mlonths previously, 1 did flot

accxnpnythe pa;rt%,, but learnied they greatly, enjoyed their

\vI5 it Re2,tlring on the 1.30h at five p. ni. that daiy, the fleet

wvcighçd anchor, mith the exýep)tioni of the ''Psyche," which
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vessel was lef t at Alexandria at the dlisposail of the Britislh
Ambassador to Constantinople, who haid buLcn deputed to repre-
sent Great Britain at the opening ceremon\y.

On the followinlg evening (Sunday> wve had arrived witin
ten miles of Port Said, Mien orders wer. signalled t1ît flueet to
corne to anchor.

At seven next niorning the fleet weighed anchor and proceedede
in line abreast towards Port Said. There were five ironda1-ds, and
the wooden sloop "Rapid. - We in the - Ntewport'- weru
ordered to, take a position haif a mile ahead of the flag-ship) and
signal the soulidings, as the water was shoaling and wo retllile
charts were obtainable. Just as we struck five fathomns in thev

N;ewport,' we observed the "Royal Oak," whiichi w\as on the:
extrene left of the fleet, changîng ber course,. and alinost
imnediately afterwards, it was noticed she had jgrounded, and
the next ship to her, the -Prince Consort,- changed couirse alsýo,
and collided with the " Royal Oak," smashing the quarter boats
of the latter slip, and ber own bowsprit and 11dcer.Hre:
was a pretty mess ;-and in view of the fact that thet iimpre.ss of
the Frenchi and her fleet, as well as the fleets of t1w other
European nations and of the United States of Aierica, were
expected to arrive earlyý on the following moriiing, it nay b>e
ixnagined how deeply chagrined the Admirai anid othier Officers
of our fleet felt, at this untoward event.

Trhe following diagrani will enable the reader to beýtte:r
understand our positions:

À-~- A,,A C:> c>-0

-À. -

On exaniination of the situation it was found thaIt the
unfortunate accident was caused by dumping the drudgiings (-f
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the hiarbo)r of Port Said on this spot, and of which no notice had
beýen given to, mariners. lIt will be seen, while we in the
"Nýewvport"- passed the bank safely, and got no warning of the
danger, the two ships on the extreme Ieft of the line came uponi
it. No fault therefore, could be attributed to anyone in
coxinectioni with our fleet; the only thing to do, was to set to
work and get the ships off before the arrivai of the Empress.

The whole fleet worked with a will to that end, and by
dirnt of biard tugging, laying out anchors, running hawsers, etc.
the "Prince Consort" came off about seven p. m, Yet the "Royal
Oak" %vas more firmnly on the ground, and was flot to be got off
soý easily. Ail iîglt long did the whole fleet work with desper-
ation, the AdmiraI neyer leaving the deck of bis ship, and the
onl11% ces.sationt of the labour was, about one a. m., when the signal
%vas flashed fromn the fiag-ship to ail the slips to " splice the

ini b)race, "* an act which I suppose our Guardian staff ini
Charlo)ttetown i would greatly deprecate; nevertheless, neyer was
theire anl order more quiickly obeyed, and the resuit was, at three
ai. iii. the " Royal Oak,"' after renewed efforts, was lauled off the
banik, and at once the whole fleet anchored in tint ready for the
coming of the Empress.

About tiglit o'clock, or two hours after our fleet got into
dLecenit shape after the liard work of tht niglit, the booming of
cannioni f rom the Auistrian fleet which had arrived and anchored
a coisiderable distance outside, announced the arrival in sight,
o)f Hfer 'Majesty Etigenie, Enxpress of the French. Soon after the
Frcnli Royal Yachit -L'Aigle," with Her Majesty on board

pasdthroughi ouir line and close under tht steril of the flag-
shlp. At once and together the yards of every slip wvere
mnannied, and twenty onie guns,, froni each slip of every nationa-lity
presenit fllled the air with noise and smoke. This lasted fully
hiaif ani hiour bcfure al] the slips got through with their salute,
and hy- this tine the Emipress' yacht " L' Aigle," was enterirg
thtc harbouir of Port Said.

liinmediately, after this the Commander-mn-Chief signalled
lie CapjtainIS of the fleet to repair on boardourship - Newrport,'

W%%hkh, being interpreted, meins "lisue extra sllowance of grog."
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and lie having corne on board, we steamed into Port Said, where

they paid their respects to Her Majesty, and the port anthori-

ties. Meantime the Inmperor Francis Joseph of Austria and

several other notables, indluding Frederick William, then Crown
Prince of Prussia, arrived in their yachts, and entered the port.

Arrangements having been completed for landing, at tbree p.m.
promptly, the Ernpress disernbarked, accompanied by her suite
and as brilliant an escort as probably was ever seen except at

Queen Vîctoria's Diamond jubilee. Besides the Emperor Francis
Josephi, there were Crow'n Prince Frederick William, and nobles
and representatives of ail the great and small nations, as well as
ail the officers of the several Rleets ini attendance.

Froin the landing, a beautifully decorated avenue of
perhaps one hundred yards, carpeted the wbole way, led us to

three canopies of costly and beautiful construction, erected for
the religions ceremony arranged as a preliminary to the occasion.
one of these was the Mahommedan service which consistedl of
the reading of some document in Arabie or Egyptîin, the

substance of which was quite unintelligible to me. Another
canopy contained the Bishop of Paris w~ho delivered an oration
in French, and wou»id up with prayer for the success of the
undertaking. And the third canopy was for the Empress, the

Viceroy of Egypt, the Emperor Francis Joseph and the repre-
sentatives of ail the other nations. Amongst them, 1 notîced
Abdul Kader, the celebrated Arab Chîef.

An incident occnrred dnring the ceremony which bas im-

pressed itself upoti niy xnerory, and I may as well relate it.

The Empress was sitting on the left of the Viceroy of Egypt,
1 stood about ten feet in front of ber on the groux.d amnongst the
officers of the fleet. The weather wvas very hot. The Viceroy,
duiring the oration of the Bishop of Paris feli asleep), and \va>
noýdding and snoring. Her Majesty seeing tbis, pre:ssed hlis toe!

-witb her parasol, and immediately he started, awoku, aind
smi1lingly bowed nîost respectfnlly to the nmpress,.Eerod
smniled. This ceremony over, under the roaring of another
roya-.l sainte from the fleets, the entire party re-emibarked on
board their several sbips and yachts, and thus ended the day's
proceedings.
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Nýext mor)ning (ensa)very earlY, ail was astir in Port
Said and amnongst the flett Our iron-clads being too large to
enlter thle Canial at that timne ,all the oficers from our fleet, who
wîshied to wvitnless the p)rocession through the Canal came on
b:oard of uis, our butlk-hleaids ail be:ing taken down to mnake room
for thein;: our ivard-roomn and Captain's cabin were tlirown into,
oneu, and for a timle we: becaine a p)a.s.enger ship, restricted of
coulrse to officers of the fleet, Abouit eighit o'clock the Empress in
lier yvachit " L'AigIle," beganl to niiove -slowly toward the entrance
of thev Canal. Each yachit and ship) was ailotted a nuniber by
wh'Iichi to take lier place iii thie procession. After the Frenicli
R(,y\al Yacht, H. M. S. -Psychie,- having on board the Eniglish
Amnbassador to Ttirkey2 whio rep)resented Great Britain, and
Admnirai Sir Alexandi(er 'Mihie, followed. The number given
Ouri ship was 21, and the - Rap1id ' 3.5, but by some mistake in
tho. sý1inal these figiues were transposed, and wve had to take the

* Raid'splace. It M'as nearly moon wheni we entered the
Canal ; ail wenit welî, and abouit ine O'cluck w'e arrived at
Ishinalia a town on the west bankl of the Canial, and about forty
iles froin the entrance, and hitre ail came to, anchor for the

nliglit.
Ail the necxt day wve lay at Jshnai ere arrangemnents

hiad been mnade for entertaining the visitors with camnel racesý; and
Arab) gaines, sonu of whichi were verv amutsing. At night the
Viceroy Isinail Pachia, the Khdvho lias a palace liere,
unturtained ail visitors as well as the officers of the fleets, and
yachits, at a state býah, whicli as a functioni, owing to the
picttiremiiunsýs and brilliancy of thie assemibly and mnany notables

prsnlias rr l ben equled Dacinig conxmliceced
ab)out tenl o'cluCk, andi the Enxlpress Eutgeniie and thueEmrr
Franci1(s Josepli led off Mn the first qutadrille, and anl eýxquisitely'
hianldsume couple theyv were, I inay mention that dutriîig this

daytbouandsof vîsitors as well as the officers of thie fleet,
vrc vntertaiined( by the Viceroy ini large, lonig sheds, withi tables

sect froili end to end(, and covered with every delicacy thiat Egypt
coufld produice -niot umlitting champilagnie and Bass' bottled beer,

Th'le next mlorning thie p)rocessioni started in the saine ordler
us oin leavinig Port Said, and wvithiout special incident (except
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that our captain loosed top-sals when crossing the Bitter Lakes,
to be able to say he had " made sail in the Desert, ") we
arrived at Suez about three p.m., and anchored in the Red Sea.

After the vessels had corne to anchor the Empress of the
French held a levee on board ber yacht, at which nearly ail the
c>ficers of the fleet attended, and had the honor and the pleasure
of an introduction, flot only to ber Majesty, but to M. Ferdinand
Lesseps, the eminent engineer who brought this great under-
taking to completion. In the evening Rer Majesty entertained
at dinner on board " L'Aigle " ail the nobles present, and also
the British admirai and captains of H. M. Ships.

Thus ended one of the most memorable events of the nine-
teenth century, and one of the most delightful experiences of a
life-time.

Thei Suez Canal, (although strictly speaking it is not a canal-
having neither locks nor gates,) dates its origin away back as
far as 6oo B. C. At varions times since then, leading met of
Europe and the East have contemplated its construction. and
about the year 8oo A. D. a small water communication between
the Mediterranean and Red Sea actually existed, but was
allowed to faîl into disuse and filled up. Traces of this wc saw
at a later period when making a survey of the canal.

It is said the lEmperor Napoleon I. was the first to interest
himself in the present canal, but owing to the grat expense,
and confiicting opinions as to its possibility of construction, it
was abandoned until the year i850, when the then Viceroy of
Egypt employed M. Lesseps to consult with hini as to the
advisability and possibility of connecting the two Seas. The
introduction of steam-ships about this time gave the project a
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greater interest, and Lesseps thought it wvas qiite feasible.
Firially the work was commenced about i86o by "The Univer-
sal Suez Canal Company," under the direction of M. Lesseps.
Haif the capital was found by the Viceroy of FEgypt, the other
baif wa-s takeni up in Europe, principally in France.

TVhe canal is about eighty-nine miles long, and is simplv a
ditchi, or artificial strait, about one hundred and eîghty feet
wvide at the water surface, and about eighty feet at the bottom.
The Tinisali and Bitter Lakes, previous to the letting in of the
waters of the Mvediterranean, were mere dry depressions in the
lanid, andf when flooded saved sonie thirty muiles of excavation.
The wvhole of the excavating was doue by about thirty thousand
niativýes, whlo caried the sand out in baskets on their backs.
We were told that about twenty thousand of them died
durinig the tune the work was being constrncted, from
choiera and exposure.

The canal cost. one hnndred million dollars. In 1875 the
Eýgyptiani Governiment getting into financial difficulties sold a
(conztrollinig nxnber of- shares to the British Goverment for
twenity mnillion dollars. The late Lord Beaconsfield purchased
theim without consulting IParliament, and ahl England stood
amnazed at his audacity ; but the wonderful foresight and states-
imanship of that great Conservative leader lias been fnlly
exxnplified, when it is authorîtatively stated that those same
:lhares are nom, worth six tinlies the purchase money; besides
giving Great Britain a conitrolling interest in the canal, an
immense influence in F*gypt, and a means of reaching her
e-as-tern pos-sesýsionis fromn seven to, nîne thousand miles less in

ditnethani foninerly.

The conisequencts re.sulting froni the snccessful coxnpletion
ofthis great initernaýtione«l work have been, and will continue to,
bÀ) oinentous upon the po)litical as well as the commercial

relations of the world, that it may safely be said no man dares
aLttVempjt to estimiate thein.
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LOT TWENTY-FROM FOREFST TO F \R-M

Lot Twenty-From Forest to Farm-I

Bv J. A. READY, B. A.

q? 1E waters around the coast aînd Up the rix'ers litura1\
'rteeined with fish; cod, mackerel, herring, lobsters, ucls

oysters and gasperaux, beîig abundaut. It is averred that
once a man could stand on Constable's Cape (MeL.eod's), east a1
line into the sea and catch as inany codfish as lie wanted. Withi
boats of their own construction the settiers, caught rg
quantities of fish which thev exchianged for eearsppi.
They found a ready sale for their fish and other products at the'
stores of Ormsby & Chanter, Fish Island; Billings,Capeltn
or Capt. McKay, Yankee Hill; at which places trading ps-
were establishied.

The first roads were as bad aý new roads usually art ; aid
strenuous efforts were made to have thexu irnproved anid iuw
Orles opened up. In 1827, when Governor Ready lui coxnipaiiy
with lis two daugliters was xnaking a tour of thev Isiamii, lie-
vjsited sortie of the new settietuents and was etuisial
welcomed. H1e readily saw the niecessity of better roaids aiid iii
a few years the want was suipplied. During this visit Govuriuor
Ready met James Sinnott, who is already, known to \,ou. But thiis
was before Siinnott lost his heels! Now, Sinnott was a grtat,
boatman as well as "bear " man, so the Governo)r iwtdhm
corne to Charlottetown to take charge of his boat iii a conxiing
race. In this race the Governor' s two daugliters wenit albo)ard
the boat with Sininott and front the skilful mianner lui whnih he
handled the craft they had every hope of victory. Thev ract %vas
a close one, so the story runs, and when rnearing thev ]ine amil
seeing that another boat was pressing theni hard, ()u of the
the young ladies snatched a silk shawl front ler shioulde4.rs, hl
it up to the wind, and thus won the race.

As often happens the settiements took their liaiis fromu
some characteristie of their own. Third Pond, as before stated,.
was so, narned fromn the three large ponds it containedl, aIint Sea
View, its present name explains itself. Lonig River as 50
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called because through it flows the longest branch of the South-
West Rive:r; Eei Creek, tells its own story, while Irishtown,
Perhiapsý requires a shlort explanation. As mnay be seen from
their nameus, thie first settiers of Irishtown were froin the "old
sodl." Thiey loved to mneet and talk of dear Ireland and the
lovect ones far away. One night when they were assembled in
Mloore's - Tilt," as his inn was called, some one proposed that
thiey give thie place a name ; several were offered and were as
qulicly rejected, some one suggested Irishtowu, and Irishtowýn
it remiains to the present day.

Thie first chuirchi on the Lýot was a Catholie churcli buît at
Park Cornier about 1 825. Long River and Irishtown churches
wvere built at a later date.

l'he pionieers of the different settiements were flot slow to
provide for the educational wants of their children. As soon as
thte sttteiexet ivas wvell established and a sufficient nuniber of
children grow.n to sehooxl age, a school house was erected and a
teachier procured. At Sea View the first sehool house was at
Brander's, and thie first teacher was a man named Larrisey.
Othecr teachiers were Arbuickle and Laskey. A man named
Brennian was an itinierent teachier at Park Corner about the year

8o.Long River's first s-chool w-as located' on Power's farm,
and the first teachier was Enniiiis Reid. The first sehool iii

Iri.shtowni was bujîlt near johin Bernard's and the first teacher
wvas Archi. Camipbell, unele of Hon. WiVlliam Campbell. Other
teaclhers who presided over schiools in various parts of Irishtown

weeThos Hlennessey, Johni Heroni Fi'tzGeral, - Tieson,
Philip Murphiy, John Mcauitglinii, John Foristal, and a liue of
ten othiers thiat reachies down to the present day. Hennessey,
beýside(s being a teachier, was a violfinist. H1e owned a violin$
thiat %vas made in lreland abouit the year 1778, and that crossed
thie Atlantic five times. Oue St. Patrick's Day that fell upon
Stunday. lltennessey obtained permnission to play in the church atI
Park Corner thit air - St. Patrick's Day," buit was to stop ata
sign fromn thtc priest. Whien the timie arrived Heninessey stepped
forthi withi eycs dikated and hieart beating higli, and made the
hly ed(ifice ring again withi the air thiat Irishuxen love so well.
A.t last thtv priest gave the signl to stop. Hennessy, transportedI
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by the effeet of his own music and by the associations which it
called up, contînued to play with increased animation, when the
famous Joe Snake startled the congregation by exclaiming:-

"YVou no0 stop, me dance !"

This violin is in the possession of the writer, and it is stated
that strange sounds are emnitted from it certain tixues every St.
Patrick's Day.

Anothier teacher wvhose memory still lives amlong the present
generation wvas Johin Heron FitzGerald. He w's lso, a poet.
Hie is principally remnembered on accounit of the se\vere punish-
ment that he inficted on his pupils, and his prolifie poetry
which lie inflicted on everybody. His poetry stili las a tradi-
tional existence and onlly awaits a MePherson to transmit it to
future generations.

You have now, indulgent reader, followed the subject of our
sketch from the advent of the ubiquitous white man to the dawn
of its preseut prosperity. Could you see it now you would indeed
behold a wondrous transformation. Frorn forest to fanni it bas
trnily passed. Vou now sec a communty composed of! 12o

families, with a population of about 6oo, where a century- ago-
there lived only twelve families with a population Of 67. The
thrift and industry of the people is evidenced by ail the modemýr
conveniences they possess. Churches, sehools, stores, andl milis
are within easy reach of al: lobster factories are in opeýrationi on
every shore, and a creamery manufactures into butter the mnilk
that is daily supplied from nearly 8oo cans.

An appearance of utility is flot its only aspect. It presents
to the eye a scelie that would inspire poetic feelîig inito the( inost
prosaic. Taking your stand upon Mount Martin, thie most
prominent elevation in Irishtow-n, you behold a scenie thaýt fan1cy-
loves to recall ; hli and dale, meadow and woodlaiid, cosy fairin-
bouse nestling beneath some sheltering grove or crownýinig sonie
rising emnence; streaiets and rivers slowly wanidering throuigh
verdant meadows and groves of deepest green, bays wibplacid
surface, and the Gulf itself with its myriad craft riding peace-
fully at anchor or gracefully gliding o'er the deepeninig bline.
Withi the poet you would surely doubt i f Mýen wtere more fair."
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When Time"s Wings are Clpped.

Bv KAruERINE HUGHES.

W HENspring- makes blithe advance towards June, and
il tsk cornes late and the nooii-day grows hot, in every

city% men feel an almost irresistible desire to throw up the
struiggle andf get away from niervous-eyed Toil to souxe place-
am- place where a miaxi mnay gulp down fresh air, work when he
feels like it and1-be a boyv again.

For three mnonthls to have no "businecss relations," to talk to
v.ho)msoe-ver lie choose, to be clear of the ubiquitouis d,/da11ee

pltii-tat porcuipiny m1axi bristliixg cap-er-pie with vaga,,,bon<l
opinonsupo chutrch and state anid everything known under

the un 'I1hat is bliss.
''lhere rnusvt always be sontie who will have to stay, who will

puit thieir hoples sires beindff them with perhaps a muttered
ci iifoundi( it ail,"- and thien take the disagreeable inevitable

quelii a way someu mn have, bringing the heroie into the

Butt the ieairi of the Rover is perennial in the young mani,
and it i-s tradlitionial anxiong sets of bright youlig Canadians that
there i-. nothing Mn the universe to compare with a canoe and
campl trip lor thie miiimer.

Andf if thiey chance to be Onitario men their minâs wvill
turui tg)nsok' lakecs-ouit of ranige of their hotels; to far
Nupigoxi, if thecir pir-sv is large ; or to the northern highlands of
theg. ottavva valley beinid th(- Gatiueau and Du Lievre, to
Nipissin;1g, ogr butter stili, Tamiagarig, nl, rare! Abbittibi
iuon thc hevighit w1xere eveni thie vangwardl of the "arniy of

sumixie11r tram1ps" has, ixot yet set foot.
Back amoixg thec his close to iiatuire's hieart a man becomies
mur amax ad ss a 'cohsscen" 1e grow's clear-
brieforceftil, emlotional, with mencital facuilties uncramiped, a

vigorus boy, an buloyant spirits suiggestive of winxdy bill-tops
and rcingmilitaùli strealnis.

Oneit spriiig a badof young mien miet, smoked and held
C'n 11 over thieir uisual summei1r trip, A map of the intended
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route was debated upon and outlined-the details would lie filled
i when they learuied thern themselves.

And later they went-not with guides and fruit cakes or
piamas and canned peaches, as verdant amateurs at camnpinig out
have gone, but like men, with canoes and rods and rifles, and
the hiands and brains to find the way, and forage for extras and
even necessaries.

Gay as bobolinks and as care-free, they paddled and
portaged and camped on onie of those trips that beggar de-
scription, among green hills, and silent lakes, and shy, alluring
gaine. They fished and hlited and swam ; they smoked and
spunl yarns by sun or moon or fire-liglit. They steered their
cauioes through the swirl of white-capped waters in the rapids,
with forms and hands as steady as the black crags above themn.
They ate prodigious meals, and everything they swallowed had
a tang of forest- freshness on it. Ail the while they roamed the
solitudes, scantily clad li cool, decollete fashion, and kept no
inemos. of -"laundry."- They commiserated the poor boys left
behind in the heat, and a world of starched conventionalities.

Happy ! They were bubblîng over with. happiness; it -,as
shining through their tan ; it rîppled under their growing
mnuscles. They only regretted that saine day these hiddenl
valleys would. le stripped of their wild beauty and dewy shade,
and overrun with the irnpetuous ,restless crews they had fled froni.

Sunday was always ohserved hy them with the utmaost pro-
priety. In the rnorrnng they did flot spring up froni their spruce
or hemlock beds with the sun rising over the purpie hîlis, but
" lay-to," and enjoyed a half-waking nap. And during the day
they sauntered along the sun-checkered runways or lounged in
the shade, and lost each other in the conxpany of tried pocket
Mriends.

These long, quiet Suudays came around quickly and the
~canoemen enjoyed their peculiar charm, but each Monday
înorning they took up their gipsy advance again with impatient
delight.

While they were on their way home and had corne up to the
borders of civilization; the leader of the band called a hait one
night, and the tents were pitched and preparations made for an
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"off hy" upsr thi mio-viich wais Sunclay. Moîîday

iinoring, so) they ealculated, they would paddle doxvn to the

selemeint -hey were approaching andi get the mail they expected,

anid aesmepurchases at the village.

Thli.s particullar Sunday was a long sunny day, and a

pJueasarîIt One w,%ithi ai Stnday sunset, and a satisýfvîing pipe and

talk afte2r the eveiîîig meal.

Andi early Monlday morning they folded their tents and

enbarkd te canots shooting down the river as if îinstinct with

the life of the tawniy arms of the voyageurs.

Theyv Nere fresh for wvork, and nmade good tirne. When

îheyv lande(d necar thxe village the captain of the crew voluliteered

to attendic to thie usns down town," while a snack was bieig

iadc readiv on the bank.11

And thotighi there were placid-eycd, fuli uddered cows,

pastulring near, and corn and potatoes growing ini stumpy fields

at hiand(, the foragting disposition did not tempt these voyageurs

froîn the paths of rectitude, thougli the conmissary purse was

emptyIN. Perhaps the spirit of the yester Sabbath lingered with

Trhe canoeist sauintered up the one street of the village. He

reuaýrkel %\itlh s-omen surprise the quietness of the Place. But he

hiad just corne out of lonely haunts of wandering men and forest

dclilzuns, andic it xniay be hie expected too mnuch of a village H1e

spiced outt the store withi its wooden platform ini front, and the

b)rOoiii and l sasok and axle-grease and wash-boards in

the: big Nvind(ow. And( hie approached this centre of rustie life

expetaulywhule lie2 thiought of sonîething bright and jocular

Buit the doo)(r wvas locked. H1e looked around awhile; then,

lin)'ig theý fellow%ý %vold not leave bis store locked for long, set

out again. Thlis, tirnie for the post-office which hie saw to be in a

cottageu near by. l1e knew that a mni can usually get mail at

ail hiours ini a cowntry office.
It was ctrtainly liard luck:- the office was elosed too, and

nxlighty rapping availed nothîig.

lit %vent back, to the store ;its keeper had not returned.

Rapping again failed, completely to bring the negligent ownler to
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Ns ~ or to the store. Thiere arL iiies \heni ai rinn hik
inexressbletliiiigs but wc.ars a calm face Iý f the (lax% i, a rathII. r

swclýte-riing one in late siuxumner, anîd the, mn a stagr il ii a
inho'p)iale place, tiiere i's reason for hlmii to tbink ,viry ]I3 xý

prsîlthings, and lie îs to h-e cowinxned if lie wos to
uiig-uardclyý express tliemi.

'Thi', votung mnan Nvas au nl-Sxn' and, a'ý inighit lie
expected, lie wvas endow'cd wvith the raýce's quialities. lie ýNas
îîot going toble balked ini hîs plans. He fouind ont thec storu-
keeper's houlse and w'cît thiere and askcd the vîii \wlix bis' store
wa.s îot opCii -tie jocular grcctiiîg had slipped( fromn li> iiild.t

He wvas con(lucted to the store tlirough i sided
andinade lis purchases. Theni followiug- instriictîins he \Ncti
to the side (loor of the post tnaster's house, and carricid ai\a,,
letters and l)urdliases lin triuiiiphi to tlîe camp,

He would have a good lauigl on the boys when he goýtbak
he said to Iimsi,.elf, and chuckled over the fun between miopping
spelis at his shiiiing forehiead.

For this xvas Suindav, and the boys had obscn'e-d ýSturd(a\
as a day of rest wîth Suîxidav-school decorum and laid sent bi
rapping up decent people to trade on the 1abthdv it
kirew they were iu excellent forni just theîî, and keeîîi for a quick
paddle, but, willy-iiilly, they would, have to keexp Sunrday over
agaifi.

A splendi<l joke on the fellows
Ah, yes; but-
Fcw mien cati sec twvo sides of a mnatter at once, aîiid hc for-

got that lie liad beeni, and was, foremost among the boy*ýs. Buit
thev did not, aîîd the laxîgh ran ahl the other way whlic l. gol
to camîp.

There was much rejoicîing over the day that hîad b)eun lost
aind was fotînd. And with the lesson iii rcckoning Time('.s whllirli
.giý, of days, checques came that day to fine thie o isa-
purse. Tin2e anid Money-idispexisable ini the civilizationi to
wh-lich they were returniig, but things to le lauighied at on a
canoe-trip. We are told that in Paradise,.we shial flot know(m theseý
fite coîivenienees: perhaps that is one reasoli why, east or west,
a canoe trip suggests paradise.
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Among Our Orchids.

Bv LAWRENCE W. WATSON.

qHE very mention of the name orchid seems to have a
pronounced effeet of' some kind or other upon everyone

except the entirely ignorant. The but slightly-educated know
that orchids are among the most won-
derful and beautiful of flowers; the
better-informed, at the mention of the
name, see visions of wondrously-
shaped, exquisitely - scented, fleshy
floral beauties, adorning and filing
with heavy, rich perfurne, the con-
servatories of wealthy and refined

j loyers of fiowers, or growing lu natural
luxuriance, wîth ail the advantage of
native euvironmieut, -in the tangles
and meadows of tropical lands.

But it is flot uncommon to find even
the fairly well-educated citizen sur-
prised to learn that here in native
haunt, lu fair Prince Edward Island, or-

chids grow as sweetly fragrant as their

more gnily dressed sisters of the tropical Orient, and though

often of modest mien, stili bearing the stamp of the family royal.

lii devýelopment and structural beauty,-aye, and lu fragrance

as wel,-not a whit înferior to many of the more conspicuous

and bex-tter known favoured ones of this aristocratic tribe.

Buit to the botanist what delights are rev~ived by the

menitioni of the name ! He sees in imagination the structural

wonders which inake this family of flowers pre-eniinently great,

sees the mcine of developinent and adaptation associated with a

subillimiity of subtile and characteristic fragrance, and he recals

the delight of his first introduction to each individual of this

noble race, whether lu the cool, shadowed cloisters of some vast

syvnsanctuiary, or the warm, sunny stretch, where, among

hosts of denizens of fair flower-land, rank and advantage gave

iuiffisputed priority to the aristocratic, high-born scions of royalty.
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"ris a fair and lovely family, high-favoured and profiigately
ricli; of wondrous grace too, and bearing the hall-mark of
exalted rank. And we have flot a few of these nobles and ladies
ainong us ; flot in the cities or villages, 'tis true, for some of
themi live in the greatest seclusion far f rom the haunts of man,
while few of them deign to mingle witli the crowd on roadside or
meadow, in bog-land or marshes. They live in an atmosphere of
the wild flowers' breath, where the insects, free-flying, are the
marriage piests, where moisture abundant quenches their thirst,
or the grasses give shelter, the wood-lands shade. But wherever
they are it is usually easy to test* the genuineness of their lofty
pretentions. First let me initiate you into this secret, and then
introduce you to some of these floral grandees.

It is almost needless to remind my readers that flowers have
been given suitable fori- to woo the winds to, waf t the pollen, or
have assumed shape, and colour, and perfume to invite insects
(and birds) to carry it to other blooms of the same species and
thereby secure the continuance of the kind. This is not the
place to enter into a description of the structural peculiai-ities of
orcid flowers ; suffice it that this order is the niost fantasti-
cally modified and lias the oi-dinary floral structures most
wonderfully adapted to attract inseets by foim and fragrance, to
repay them for theii- services by a liberal rewai-d of lioney, and
to secure in retux-n that their visitors transport the pollen for the
b-,eiefit of the race. Pollen, as everyone now-a-days knows, is
usually a yellowish powder, thougli soinetimes more or less
cohierent ; but in the orchid, (with rare exception) MI
it is agglutinated by a connective tissue or web in-
to niasses, in shape like little Indian clubs, which

nay generally be removed with littie trouble from ~
the full-opened flowers. W7hat a bee does natural-

thrusting the point of a lead-pencil, or even a pin, înto the

acavity of an orchid in full bloom, when you will likely,
flnd uýpn withdrawal two or more of tiiese littie club-

.t like pollen -mla sses stickigt
- >... ~the point ýof the intruided

article.
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Atid mow for a few of the plants of this order ivhich
graciously digniify and emhellish our flora.

First, thet best known, the Lady's Slipper yrfdu;

ai ,w i is ni mam- ways among the most striking of our flowers.

Von flndi( it ini early summner in bogs or damp woods, a solitary

blo i on ach flower-stock, risîng froîn hetween a pair of

oblon)ig, lighit green leaves, the summit capped by a greenish

b]raeî 1under- Which the flower bangs. The several parts of the

latter are iiconispicuously coloured, except one petal whîch is

expanded lino an infflated pendant sack, two juches long, in colour

p)inkl, wiýth darker veins. This pouch, (which is

op,-,do, the front, with edges rolled inwards and

Ilinedý with long white hairs,) suggested the idea of a

slippe)r, hence the Greek name Cjirri!im, meaning

Vuis' buskin. But it always seeins to me that

Moccsinfiowr" s a inuch more appropriate nanie,

not only on accounit of the shape of the pouch, but

becauise, (as the author of "Wild Flowers of Canada"

netyexpressed it) " Sometbing in common bas the

Mioccasin flower m-ith thue Indian who once shared its

haiunts-somiething of bis spirit of freedoui and bis

lo ve of exclusion." We have also in rare localities,

th 11 White, " the " Queens, " the - Showy " L.ady's

Slipper, the inost beauti fui of the race. Ail the parts

of thei. flower are white, the poucli decorated more or

less distinctly witb purpie stripes-a truly lovely plant.

Next we have the -"Ladies' Tresses,' '-sweet,

fragile August bloonis, chidren of the road-side and

nueaow.Their techinal name, (Spïranihes-a coil or

curi of Rlowers,) well describes the most
striking of their characteristics,-the florets

are arranged in spirals on the slender flo-w\er

stalks. The species S Romanzoffiana,

witb its 3 -rowed spike of flowers, looks, like
a eceamy-white, twisted ear of wbeat, whiileý

S iraissgets a grass stalk with a piece of white wool

twýisteci looscl>y around its upper part. But a magnifying glass
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dcossorchid beauties, and a nîost d.elicately bewitchiiig

fratgranice- betrays the locality of the bloomu. Tro me tlhis is the

11ost. exquisite of sets, iucomparably fascinating.

Timie forbids my describing in detail our less conspicuous

nrchdsthediminutive, green Tway-blade (Leparis Loese/ii), the

Kreu foweedAdder's-Motxth <,Jlicresijlis Opkagioss ,ides) with its

~ic val leaf claspig the flower stemu near the middle; the

dulIc~dredCoral-roots (Gara//oehiza innata, G. Odoniorhiza,

C m t jliîîked of leavics and hidîng ln the seclusion of tixe

{k%,(iItl <ae od; th(- ILeSseLr Rattlesniakc Plantain (Goodyera

ilo mus-t readily by it s w -hite-peiicilled leaves resting

leto, tiegru n and others it may bie, for space at our

di'~osal(unlss L be selfisli, those of uis w~ho love the w'ild

fhwr)forces iie ù,o hnrry and mention iii conclusion the

RtÂOrhiSthe H6ena,ý,ri.ý "haviîg a rein,'' so called froin the

lloney.-secrttitg spur of sonle of the spIecic. 0f these we have

sevral bt 1 mav flot speak of nîanv' in (letail. First the

Frined ' (rclîîds ,sw1i as the Wliite-Friniged Orchiis,

i/l A/i ep//ri/' 10s), nd "the Ragged Fringed Orchis'" (H

lace'ra), aIl more or lessi alike, suggestiîîg at a

distance a long - stalked, dimîixiutive-flowered

hyacîiith spike, tîme varions floral parts greenish-

yellow or white, and smnall, excepting the - hp

which is to a greater of less degrce fan-shaped

and spreadiixg, ragged or fringed. li aIl tliese the

leaves are umîiattractive, but ixot so in the next

0ou 0111 Est, thxe Large, Round-leaved Orchis (H.

<i4ut.a/a îw h its two shilling, green, circular

leave ci; xeastirîig four to eighit inches across,

lmgi; prostrate upoîx the groulid, thîir under

surface rîvalling the sheen of a trout,-silvery.

perfcct, exquisite, eîîtrauiciug, iii beauty far sur-

pass,.iîîg the flowers. To happen upolý this

elcganit plant in flie deep seclusion of sorte

sparcely fiowerecl w'ood is a deliglit to evexi the

most callons axîd unernotioxial.

But one more specimen and w'e bid farewell.

to our subject. Aud thîls easily the most lovely of
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al. I have found it along the raiiway track about Moreli, and
flaming among the grasses of field-borders at Suffolk :-the
Smnalier Purple-fringed Orchis (H. psycodes) with its thick, miany
fiowered raceme of short-fringed Miac flowers. A handsome
plant of suirpassing fragrance, embodying ail the characteristics of
our O)rchids,,-size, wealth of bloom, form of flower, perfumne
and that indescribable individuality which is peculiarlv their
owI1.

Ffrst Seters of St. Eleanors

Bv HUBERT G. COMPTrON.

S T. 1ELnANOR'S of to-day extends from. the road ieading
É)to the Linkietter settiement through the village so named

northiward a distance of four miles to Washington Carr's, a des-
cendfant of the Ramsay family who emnigrated to this Island in
the year 1770, who aiso buit and operated the first grist mili in

Lot 17., wiiich stood a littie distance above the bridge crossing
thie Ramisay river.

Not anyv of the property remains in the hands of the descend-
ants of the first settiers on this road nameiy ; Smithý, Green,
Hope, Schurman,-names very familiar to, many of the 'present
day.

Thiis district is divided into south and north St. Eleanof s
eachi of which comiprises a school district.

For mnany yýears after Mr. Jenikins came to St. 1&eanor's in

1 824 -he being the first Episcopai ciergyman-there was no
church; thie services were held in the Pavilion at Mr. Geoirge
Tanitoii's, and al.so at Mr. Anthony Craswell's.

Vhe inister came from, Etgland in the year 1820 Or '21

senit mixt to St. Matthiews' church in Quebec. The ship in whicih
hec sail(A was driven into Charlottetown harbor by contrary

wvinds. Whiile there hie married Miss DesBrisay, daighter of
thie Rýev Mr. DesBrisay, *who was rector of St. Paul's in
Chiarlottctown from X1775.

Aftvr hiis father.-in-law's deatli whlich Occured in 1823, Mr.
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jtusils mia> st:t for, 131t i- travt:lling ta- Ii tho"t: %a t:ry

litw wht: he airrivted Ru\. Mr Adt:u, an ligs Itr nitenl

wa'11 St Pal s

Mlr. JtenkiT Ns wa> sent to St, EI:'r 'ý mi 1 ~4 ali I boardt:d

at (;i>rgcutoî' uili %0m)wh:î lit: îv:iit tht: rLtgîor

Chalou:twn udtok chargt ,if S,, Patil

lv ivau -ucceveu lv MII \Valkvr, uhobuad ai sin

Smith' s lut a, i il th1 pair1h uit il 1 ,3J iii w hiui ctar tht:

f1rst c-hurc l %%-I fii~tod ko>lgistoiît:t h:go

Mr _ \xggn ttx (1,ov~ 11d a . 1îar g fr iaî i i t r'1 .

Tht:firt curci wa' .uîî: niit 11aorlang :Ifth1 Nov)

yp3, thruughI th c c-,nt'v u,% ti s int ýLIii r ilg ('alst

light,!I, lt.7 fir b th: urh

thlt. fir-1 ,(Ilîiipt:wed) Mr îgi% ii Nov s.
Tht: Ntss Ilot wa uIli i)ý~ b ao hop:

Tht:u ja:lw \\ tr.tu forT ind1 b1lit l trg:Týanton lu

1833.
Thu Wi'~ -S"il ta,~ opt:nt:d in St l:anr a~ M Ir. and I ir

Chark-. 15pv in 18. larrv C Grt:vîa l&~. wa o 0: thtîr

hlial ln ahîn1, %Olieh ý,:d o !h( I'-1nýT~rwh:t otuur

haN Ili, % :1 wavîuý to.L ,i

In 535" Il N jIlîx 'l. ne ''tor u t:Il oopvr

hu and wa~tht: firt 1 11 th ,aie two11 : 1\aad ',ixK1C pvKc ptr

Ili 8 Stu Elvano\ w \aý ani ottaaud t(o bu a thîv',illg

and prcty alagu Ma11' %irsae andfougodaonat

datin li ur htd', tf iliL:h tht:t t:t two, th: Nt.s buiaîg

the grVat attraction. At thi, tiiu: and for1 inîanyytas rvî

th(! suplrviv couIrt \Va, d litai thu: coulrt huvlatv: thi's

bruuight sti.iaagt-r fruni il ts pauf( tIi1s connty anti oth(r parts

cdf the Island.

The ji1dgtvs At titileSbodelwt MI. Býeljailiu àaby

. ... ... - ----------
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fin~ gnia ol getle aý ai> at Mr. lg Snxiith's. Buth of

thes fin w ýrthv iien halve long sneps'e wy

The- propuertv of the latter ba ic enprnchased and is
nowh- ocuid yGoreM Coiipton,ý iiephewý. of the writer.

At a futureu timII m lay give an1 ace mt of the first settiers
in Siiiiimerside.

A Day's Trout Fishing.

Bv Rrv. J. W. GODFRFV.

"Teflîhe.rman lieth ini wait to> catch fish, and Iietb in weîght when he

caîclieth thermYI'T seumis to iie that every proper-ly constitutud mari ; wvhen hie

behioldls ail alxm lt imii the e'dnewhich goes to, show that

summeiiir is at biaud; :he hNle sus nature begiuiîng to awake

front ler winiter slueep and put on agaian the garh of sumuter;

whe hie ses the ithllrto silenit wvoods pet-ople:d agail witb birds,

and mdt10ois withi song, and listenis to thu wisper of the trees

and ruistliuig grsas they respond to the toft toucli of the south

wind; fueLls withlii ixu ani imipuilse o that instinct whîch doubt-

luss has corne dlowui front th11e d1ays N\hlin, bow in hand, our fore-

bealrs . dee throu)Igh field and1( w''(oo in Search Of prey : an

iimlpulse hCh drives uis to leavc beind thec artificial surroundiigI
of thu town, and scek recreationl and refre:shîinenit from, nature' s

Sý« it is that wheni Sprinig contes round, year by year, and

nature wvoos ils to hier side, m'e look arounid for sorte pursuiit

wh.Iich .vill luad uis ae
Sonie of us,ý, like thu apo)stle of old, -go ifislhitg"; and tome, a

humiible buit devoted followver of old Isaac Walt'on, this seents the

iduaýl wvay to commun111ie .%itli nature.
Ohrliku a friend of inie, prefer to wander thirouigh

the coiiitry, ( accoinxaied if posbeby an unsuisp)ectinig

comipaniion, whoin they uise a.s a beast of burden) and fromn
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Inis rive ban,-k antid s1hatlý helg 1-t galirtl'e jetl u
1 turt .%~ wild l 'truw~e. %,,i un :u hî tasî , ,, (

i' l i iig ant mv îuu st hr ,i'' lu i- t: 1u n ",lirîl ,

'~u~u'a iax 'pK Et afîvr :rnu, mi the lue tha uni în util thlsv

It hAppui tuai. 'ne Ma runrtl"h tii ut MA S . a fsin:(!

luti loguîi lu exai Agai hie C u Ma mach. that inipuls hm!i
lk'e -. rngiîng ni nr iîtsîs, rstranet ~n h~Al Itevr

jutgîtu w ii. "ad emila id u~ lmeAt losi r

fruîl he iur s is n i( 1. p 1t a r a- a i aîî lu- nuw"

lie 1l] x lnt th ni ý cr i iht:t' AIl11 \\ thi lak ec nt ý
%ht' ruw îl"îîu! rAgL 4ni 1 le :ni> .slia h 1huýtuti sin îh

AtIeu t hug u u i tr :îsîîi ai arnn lig t l 'Il. N x )xIC
nullunoic ur ils îne ti rîintdli txt stiîtuhi

thîr h11 f vx a1 eîuî è ~ tu lwî u.le ui u eu
:s W. el it t ix hi ule (x ,ll tiîî h k 1i t xx a
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fromn a hunigry trout tacrn ini out o>f the wet. Here v.as the

my~~tcry sove t fcu. But it was ane thing ta know what

theu trout wcreý feedIiug an: anotheur ta find the proper fly in Our

At lenIgthý aýIter muiich seaýrciuig, 1 broiught ta Ii.ght a cast

whiichi hiad Icnsr iil thev northi of S-cotlandýl on it was a

,oIitary velo tly which ýas (,()ii traiisferre:d to) mvi\ Iin. Trhe

firi,t thirow 'haw thial fiy ta) bu ht the trout de(sired, they

cm tait vithi a daIsh wichi 1 have nieyer seeni eualled, and

soon iiiv basket begani ta, we-ighi heaývil\ ou myshuler

Sa far the is calight weeof Irnediumt size onlly. Siuddleily

wheni thec 6vý had SunkII a fcw jucheis beUlow thev surface thevruecame

a tuig whichi scemedu( ta promii.se samiethiiug beàtter than usuial. A

strike( w-as falaedb a rapid rushi ont inta the pond, followed

b\ a suicce,>iîun of sharp erswieh threatened destruction ta

ilny s1iuder tackle,

'lt: trouit reredta fighit lý i the water and ney-er
once .lowedi imsvlf. Buit atl List Iltesed eersakn

ofsur i h rod begani ta av its effleet : slowly and
rclutanl.%itlh Ilnalyhawr darithe approachied the batik.

Tht- -ighit i a I)road tail shwdthe trout to be a good ane,; one
gallant rilsh more and lus strenigth w speut .ovur ou Iii, side
lit rioluid aid Liay %ithi gaspinig gill> ailoy wavixîg fins,

andalowd iirnsel-f to bc drawni ont am the gviitly slapîng hank,
hrea shiarp lilow ou the ea relieved hiis rnisery. When

Nveighed mmie houirs itur\\ardl heL tippud theu scales at îlb. 15 oz.
Cuiriouisly en(>ughi the( necxt cast secuired anothier trouit ai 1 lb. 9oz.
Aiid 'so theu day wgire oui, tili lugtheniing shiadiiws anid a sinking

ýiII gave waring thlat thev day was far sput and e2veiug close
at biaud.Sueha reluetaiitlyN we uuijointed theu rods; and
ttured our biacks uponii the fast rising trouit, resolving thiat not

mlaTNy days shldl( pass betfore aur files hald againi lighit gently
anit1 Ui soin if Bîig Ponid and lare fromn his wvateýry home

thev dashýiuig eatrouit.

1 suppolxse that thiose %vho read this article: will desire ta
knothe i niberili-o i r catchi: mine numhiiered sixtyý-thirec ; my
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for c. ~ d n ' l t lx- s-ifu foir ru- to

S lA >il 1,1 li- r l ig týII
!rll h li- Ili,hoîjad~whc v n h v1~lv tr

auJ~~~~~~~c 1isiu ia t njvl u shd hudtt.Iotrf

tu ble lv ha stii uen~ oher lv~turt. lu ngag lu' avlof.

A Story of Ncwfotindland-Continued.

I l N h .!I: Jý1 oh î1t ui i p.le uru ogu

ai(~ duitteit t îîn Ill( îd.n W t Ukd l .1t s unr il

AIin the l a~ tuug 1 un \ t 1 llîng1- \in. ut. ca 1 iojl na1( ture
auJ m suIl ne u 1t 11va gan .1 hi ( >u l , - i d ,- onlt, t1.. eîut
;I w iii lit Il i ro uvul lgt t l ilo u t I t 1 1t r ll f tv )tl( u\ r.vtni

\h lhiak nti 011IIIhannon , I I hu irî it wva olîu it
ar i l i g il 'orn eredîif l 111 th \ lr of4 týi a T ]I Açîlon P ilili

duvMIi 1Iu 1 %11 K i % k 11UNMt 11) 1 'S 111o NI, 1' 'iHi H T tU . t1f( ,
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fruini theu Amir1ian naRvy. von knowi fliat in evteri ct that
lia- taknci pla1ce lc ave heenI fairi bea' n Somel peuple ssay
il wa, b(cati,e thc AicanCýI shlips had heuaviur odac n
buttur gurieirs. MY op 1in .~ that a,~ ail thilti: sî
placu ait a di>tanice, the(_ heavy ruac of the Aeiasg~
thuin thlt ad(vanitagc.

"o, 1 t( l voit 1 aim (luteurmied u0 engage theu Ame rican
frig"at c hepak, nev (if the fi IleUt ýIIips i ili tleir iav;i\

uneu supeIri4ortq lu m ovvn, and thiat tlie. action shHbeatcu

q1uartcrs and ecddby thec s\vurd. I want oi hlp to elable
in tu 14 du1 -u Ile conltinued.(, 1avig, Beiulntg, I u hv loticedl M

Ily i: frn callN to) this port. ils; fine robusîý poplaio ad I
w1,11 lu kniow if \vmi think wu cwild prevail on the vouing fellows;

- onuf tilt sea a they- are -to juin m slip>1l." Hel added(
Be urelavingo EnIglanld wehad soediffielty lin making lup

un cew ranyl of themi are- thct oweig f thec gtutlers 1f
Plyionland Farotand tinahii lu prfirm thet, 1ok arn

undurtakilig -I said 'certaililv. mvl dear 'ýir, I shiah do ahl I cati,
Mid I tlinik wvu shiah %îceed.- Sgi I caled a public meeuttinig,

11a1deý knuwnil the men lultheu catii' ir;ad lie spoketute
11i111slfof ils danger ail ils glu)ry 'lte rusit was that fo.rt\-t%%,)
"f the( f-inet 10 mr youn vnie becarneu part of the( crew of the

faosshiji -Shiannoni.-
111 a1 ft-w days- after tIi 5 ý Ile sailed \ ay. I neye-r saw% tilt

ga:llanit CaplainBok agatin, and we w( mdered whIlat haýd
beom u imi and unir fu)rtydtwu brave evw whu hiad jo.inled

11%sip. eport caie) l', of utîle- action that hiad take'n pae
buit nolhing certain,- nothinlg to) bu rulied on unliil somne part uf
tle( cýrew\ reuirned hotmie, thlen 1I lad a full accolant of ail

tlial had talcen place fronm the fime mir flosjoined the
Shnu"t(> île. finie (if their retturu.i

Captati ri~ drilledl tIhese f,,-lowsv hiniself evey orniig
in t ie bruadti sword exercise. 'Plie Newfoiundlandersý becanieu
stronlgly, auacdhed lu the Captaint. He toldet theli diangerous

enco,)tlur they' weru abount ventering uponm and asked filent if they
wvre willinig lu juin, whieî mir fullovws Inwrd ead lis on,

:111, andIIî will see.-
Su) tIl airs saIdj "We SalICiled o m BoSton Ba jIwenI ur
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In the recent Cuban war, wben a certain New York regirnent undoubtedly
exhlbited :ack of discipline, the New York WVorld so fai forge itseif as to cail a

sp)ade a spade and accuse the efficers ef cowardice.
No ane aitempted Io show bew tbis condition of affaira did exist and was

caused1 by political favoritisrt in promqting inelficient officers, etc., or how oii
cal jobibery was responsible for the black-srnokepodrndhrtageifs

which the voluntecrs were compelled ta use. No every one regarditas of party,
eondened the ''World " for rnaking suc-h riews public, and il touît weeks of

exiplaining," and mnany a thousand dollar aubscription ta volunteer funds by the
"Wor](d" managinment, before the matter was finally overlooked by the

American people.
Arian enterprise forces large undertakings ahead deapite changes in the

Prrsonal capital miay have somnethiug te do with it, but if it were possible for
Canadians te forget politîcs at times, and join, bands as Canadians, firai, last, and
aIl thc tirne, wauld it net bring sncb dreams as the IlTunnel Il and ather public
necessities nearer te realities ?

If SUCh sL thing were possible, it should tic agitated ; but it would in al
p)robab>ility end as in tht case ef the goed Preshyterian deacon in Suminerside
some yeas ago, who riUoed bmmacîlf to e conevinced that it was proper te permit
an organ te be nsed in the church. Wbenever the ergani pealed forth uts litjuid
rnclody, the deacen alwsys rcmsained seaîed, witb bis fingers suspiciously near bis

cars 1 ara af raid it would tic a very bard niatter for a graduate of the old scbeol
in Gritisim or Toryisi, te reaist an epp)ortunlity te " turn down " an eppenent.

lHe would tic strongly temrpted te ssk for a short vacation frein ail pattietic
pýrinc-iplea, for juI long cnough te square somne Did pelitical grudge-even if the
tunnel hadi te wait a f ew centuries longer.

1 ain paticutly watching the Boston and New York publications for advertiae-
ments et Prince Edward Island aummer resorts. I sbould like, if space permnitted,
te teil uee t rny experiences in end(eavorlng te select a pleasaut place fer a
vacation up) h-re. The advertiscdi " lakes,' dwindled inta mnil-ponda upen

investigation, the 1' iahing snd sbeetlng " were altogether in the minds of the

prTopcriy owners, and the " pleasant roins at reasenable rates"I consisted iu s

4xs box at about $3 prT day.
Don'I lorget to advrrtise and lt peeople kuow where IlGod's own country" is

located. H., A. R.

Vrar E itor: %"Were could ont get the naines of tbe regulars wbo were
usaioned ai Charlottctown and wbe belped build the wbarves etc.

Wauld net a page on tbis subject be interesting? As yen devote -onuideraible
space to sncb to)pic3 1 hope yen will write ih up.

I tblnk your Magazine filla a long feit want. Succesa te y on.
Ca aniy of the readers of the P rince Edward Iuland Magazine supply the

informattion? W. would tic very muncl pleaaed te have an article on the subjeet.

ma»ch Nu.bers Sod Out.
Bath the Match and April issues ef the Prince Edward Island Magazine have

been sold eut. Copies of the May and Jette nunîbers are still ava.ilsble.
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SUMMER RESORT

Seaside oJtel
FAN VLY

~ N I i

Rustico Beach, P. E. Island

JOHN NEWSON &
PROPRIEITORS

Co.

Surf and Still Water Bathing. Covered Ball Alley
CROQUET AND TENNIS GROUNDS, &c.

Coach will leave Charlottetown for the above Hotel every Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday evening, calling for Guests. Returning Monday, Wednesday and

Friday morning.

Trains leave Charlottetown for Hunter River at 7.40 a. m., and 1.30 and 3.10

p. m. Summerside to Hunter River at 6.55, 8.35 a. m. and 7.35 p. m.

Trains run on Eastern time, which is an hour slower than local time.

Address all correspondence to

JOHN NEWSON & CO,
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

& Co.

,on's
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Cooking by Cas
. .....A Greal Qijè-r

FOR $20,00 SPOT CASHi
We wiII give this Gas Range-without

the Cook-and place in pcsition.

See out, Paih/et on '"V/tai l Gos/s
lu C/ta r/o//clown I0 Cook bj' Gas"

Dharilltown light and pou~ Co LtJ,
Office and. Showroomns, Queen Street.

TEE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE



THE J'JdN w i i \\\ ) I Iý\N l \LX/IAINE
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OjMot WHO1iWïyMomth *

*elg Moits weather Comf ort

~ SrawHat, te orie in town o
SLiht ummRerCa fo aiukns.*

TR N eglig Shirts ,S SwAtrs, oit Hoise
Col [Ij

R.M agy&C.
e H our ict 11 cm l -) ýd oiir,î>l



The Prince Edward
Island magazine

e..
A nontbly Magazine,

devoted [r Pî nce Fd waril
Is land -- its history, ifs
literature, ifs people, ifs
affairs.

The subscription price
is 50 cents per yP.ir; sent
post paid on receipt of
price [o any address in
Canada or United States.
Canada or United States

postage stamps niay lie
sent for subscriptions.

A sample copy will be
sent t0 any address on re-
ceipt of 5 cents.

Address

The Prince Edxîard
Island Magaz-ine

r-. -~~* L
PRINCE
EDW ARD,ýý
I-SLAND

ILLUSTRATEO

Pt-tnt,d and pub/t ishl'd btj ?/r
Exî,nî in,r Pliblits hi rgcrtnprni iq
a,îd (,,, sale lit li/ BrO"stor',
îîin hi rtrfur anrd srumnr

tt-n

TUE EXAMINER? PUR. CO,

ii ti i l\ . 1 ,

tilt tr Iîr't r ,ilh

ml ' b -, il,Itir
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